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TWE ANn

Harry Stillwell Edward*,
writta* in tf* AtlanU Journ
ftl Mtr* th«t uhtK; «verv At
UnU mm in full of Atlanta
propaganda at all timo*. there
is <mm feature of AtlanU that
ha has oarer heard mentioned

'¦For SMpe reason the beautiful
Uwns. trm wealth of shrutr

- bary, profusion of flowers and
tlB |bi® landscape gardening
hare MVBi been talked in my
pnmnm. I have had to go out
and dhrover them. Yet. to the
straQfer passing thru these
and not the others are the glo
rite. Bp these is the soul of u
cityjudged

ury by Mr. Taft, says:
The present high tariff i« a

big mistake. ,We can't do bus-
iness with the rest of the work)
so long as they must pay tw
with gold. can’t pay in
goods, imports of which tariff
rates prohibit or make too ex
pensive, the export market will
be killed. Remove the tariff
harrier, and one step will
been taken in the right diroc-i
tion. Europe formerly took j
most of our surplus farm pro
duct*, hut ran do so no long- i
what she can pay for." Q

The western farmers who
were to be saved by a tariff oni
wheat are no longer worship- i
ing at the protection shrine
and aooner or later busineas ini
,Teneral will wnke up to the ab-
surdity of the claim that it can
help any one except a favored
few.
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TO ME, A country Rian
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THE. TOWN man has
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THE CHAMBER of Commerce
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• • a
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AND PROFESSIONAL Womans
club

• a a
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• •
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* • •

NOTIFJYINO THKIH customers
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THAT THEIR atorea
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ARE NOW open on Thursday's
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SEVERAL MRRIIANTH cooperated
• • •

I TO RAY foMir>suDfertlaeriu>nt
•7k •

f AND STAGED
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,| THAT THEY appreciated
• a a
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• • a

OF THEIIt caatomera.
a. • a

OF WHOM we farmers
. . a

If
ARE THREE fourt*.
i*•• a

, IH FAIR play’’

Businas* men, not here alone,
but as a rule everywhere, who
interest themselves in flowers
do so io private; and in public

. Preserve an attitude of depre
ciation. of apology. Place a
roaa ha tha hanker** hand and
he blushes; hand the broker u
Wy. he tremble. But only in of-
fc* Komi, in the rear garden
they are both happy and voice-
ful. But.few perhaps realize the
inituenea of flowers on growing
children sod hence the future
hpmaa. Bays a famous writer. “I
naver knew a child that did not
like Bowers V‘ "Flowers and
Children are near akin; I never
knew p child indifferent to
them,” said Donald Mitchell

i Rests the poet told a friend,
just before death, that his
¦roateat pleasures in life had
come ‘front watching flowers
trow. Lovell in his fascinat
»«* work, "The Bet* and The
Flower,” writes; “When it is re
metnbered that In many cities
there are children who have
never Miqn a buttercup the value
of flower gardens cannot be ov-
er estimated . , , The iip
flue nee nf flowers on the devel
opuent of tha human raco has
been profound and far reaching.
So intunataiy do they enter ineol
every ffiheee of Hfo, ao eloquent-
ly do they express every emo
tioni" Charlea ,

Kingsley de
lighted to point Out the value
of flowers to the groing soul:
**—fkotn their Study comes the
inductive habit of mind—that
power- df judging facta, with- 1
out which no good or lasting
work am be done." I

FROM SMALL TO LARGE
Rev. Simon Tang, « China-

' man who has become a priest
by ordination in America, says
that in China today the girl

' who has large feet is the envv
of all her associates.

"This,” he says "is only nat-
¦ura* reaction brought by the
old custom of binding the the.Chinese girl babies' feet.

'The old custom even in the
interior is fast going out sndit is only a question of a few
years until this inhuman me-thod of mutiilation of a girl
baby’s feet will be a memory.”

Father Tang, who will inSeptember begin his third year's
work in St. Louis University,
recently sang his first mas*
ndve at St. Francis' Xavier’s

,

liege. He is S 3 years old and
when but a boy in Macao, oiortugeae concession in South
China, ho l»egan studying for
the priest hood.

He savs he felt that he
would rather be ordained in theUnited States than any other
country although he studied a j
broad for years, in Portugal,
his stay in Portugal a revolu-
tion broke out and he wasplaced for time with other Je-suit students and priests in an
underground prison.

i
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WIUT HII,I. YOI R MON MAY HIIEN
YOI' DIE I

By Wlekes WamlnSdi
The other day I attended the fit*

eral At a highly sucrnsful business
mn whom I Have known Inilmntely

I for over n quarter of u century

That evening aa w« aal In the twl-

I light hia non a poke to me
"My father was my Ideal.
"I never knew him to do a dlshon-,

«*t thing or even nn ungenerous;
thins.

"1 cannot recall an inatance where
he wan unkind or even Inconalderate
In hla treatment of my mother.

"I ran not think of an Inatanee when
he waa not kindaenn and eon* Mera-
tion Itaolf to me. lie ulwaya made a
chum nnd companion of me and I
fell free to pn to him with any prob-
lem no mutter what it waa.

"During the world war I Maw him
reftiao to make a clear profit of one
hundred ami twenty-five thotiaand
dollar*, heroine he fell that to do
*o would tie to take an unfair ad-
vantage of the public ami of the
Irude.

He placed friendship ulwaya
above business He did not mu be-
lieve that friendship began only
where business left off He waa will-
ing to pay, and pay hnn<t»ntucly if
necessary, for friendship.

- 'Ho hold that lo run a business
oeuttnbly and ethically’’there must

; b« sentiment In hueineaa. As one re-
sult of tbl sour factory never lack-
ed for supplies during flip war. while
many of our competitors were hnvlng
difficulty to keep going.

nraKoFESTpoRiTM
Congr.uo.man Churl,. L.

fMkM tb* following Msounrem..,.;
from lUh office which particular
itttermii to ambition* young men
- The United fttate* (oam Ouanl fm*
¦oilUml m, that they will hold a tow-
pAiltiv, examination 'for appointment
of radM’ engineers commencing Sep-
tember ~l(Mh 1923. and that th|a hi a
exceptional opportunity for
man of the right rnliber to complete
«halr eduratloa at Government .\-
penae and to become rommlaaloned
o la Hi, Hatted States r,«r,t
(•uard, one of the military nervvi '<n
or the tfhi'Od Sutei. in which la"of.
(•red arrive, afloat and aahor,

Cmdlt Engineers are tyataed to he
font, engineer officer* and the nr,a

-1 IjnItit for are It to .’3
year* A person *Bh has agreed hi*
twenty-third birthday on th, dan* of
Ibtn examination la Ineligible

Cadet Engineers are trained and
e(located at tb, Coast Guard Arad 1 iv
at New London, onn , and each auni-
mer are taken on an extended prae I
lice cru'*e.

Cadet Engineer* gg>celo the hoi< •• |
pay and allowance iin tnidahlpmrn li.
the Navvy II7RO per unniini and ia>
ration per day).

I'pon graduation after three veet:
at Ihe Academy, a Cadet engineer, is
commissioned aa enalgn. (Enginer-
Ing). Cnnimitetnnc<( s'Rdlcrni o( rti •

Coaat Guard Rank wist officers m
‘he Army. Navy and Marino ( or-,y
end recelvve eorresponding |**\ ay 1altnwaaooa. artde for grade

The mental examination for , , p t
engine,ra. wh;.ih will follow
aiial consume two or tflrce ftnv \|.pllcanta for ualeefcjpa will m *rß i
aatlafartory rntiflcutew the. m..» t
hao completed the eqttfvval-n* of 0
four year high school course . t,.d rs .

celrved fourteen credit. In alibi, ci-t
preaertbed by headquarter*. kiatbr.4
luatlea, (Igehra and Geoiuetrv ll|«-4
lory and English Thoee w't, ,t„ not f
present certificate! showing the- ihey*
havcv had the equivalent of so n* ctr
credlta. *¦(.•»»< rtbad will be ripUr-
ed will be required to lake an oxime
Ination In tbn .following sublet*
Mathematlra (Algebra and Oeon./wry)
History, Kngllah. Fhyslea or c'jemf*.
try or General Hclenoe. Intln m tier-
man or French or Spanish am Gen-
eral Information A Hlgt, school
graduate ahould l»e able to pt t* the
examination for cadet vnglq oerlnir
Tlioae who liac not attended high
•chool ahould If pnaathle, promt
certificate* ahowfng course* of
Mudy they have panned and (Mr

•But
flower* ctn be roatized in an
other my: fln»t observe art.

„*>|<Mheo literatim* Now atrike
"Iron* them every reference to

plonta Md flower*, and nee
** #h«t la left. Hideous akele-

tona, only. Even the soul wouki
deport from the architecture.

\fyom manufacturers, the acan-
tJma leaf from the column, the
wreath from the coin, the flow
er forme from fabrics. We un-
doubtedly think at tiragh, in
terms of flowera— the soul not

'the mind —we surround the
forma of our dead with our con
repftiom of their purity; w<*
aeek to deck the bride with "“the
equal of her own loveliness. It
11 not the mere flush of grati-

“In the your a that I have ho«jn Jo
I busiiieas with my father 1 have nev-

er hear.l any one speAk unkindly of
: hint.

"He wit* the mo/t thoughtful man
I ever knew He Waa dean In mind
and notion He bafl a high und .whole-
some nnd tender, regard for people
Aal the aante thrie he knew his owu
rlghiu and Itrafsled on theae while
giving the othtv.- fellow a square deal

He hail tli.v faculty of keeping out
-of quarrels wfth people He contend
ed that la la every man's roaponalhll-
Hy lo maintain harmony no matter
• hat the otfoer fellow would like to
do

My falhnr was a brave man. We
have learnrfl from hla pbyaldan that
for Iw o yeaw a he had been suffering
*lfh the (malady that caused hla
death, and he tun! concealed thismm my mother In order not to dia-
tresa us

“My fathefr always had ben and wl-wny» wiij r.e my Ideal of a maq 'Wy
highest Rh jectlve la to be the Kindof man be waa "

Whi.t Hill your aon say about >Ollwhrr * yfru are dead-

fied pride that answers when a
maiden ia paradise, “the rose*
bloom upon her cheek.” Austin
Dobson never wrote a more
beautiful tribute than is con-
tained in her lines to Phyllida,
who was of course his sweet-

• heart. No man could ever talk
that way about anybody but a
sweetheart:
The ladies of St, James, they

are painted to their eyes.
Their whftt*, It lives forever.

their red. it never dies:
Hut Phyllida. roy Phyllida. her

color cornea and goes.
It trembles to the illy, it waves

to. the roses.
Trow* comes a moment in the

life of every man when lan-i
image fails him Over a bier, or
aj bridal altar. Or a cradle—over
a parting or a meeting his luiart
hursts, with Jta message. . lie
thkes the gartlen path out—h<*
snys it \tfth flowers. And whin
a man yIveta the flower to ex
ptjess hA most HamHt emotions

Hi# rrMters supreme tribute to
that fioww.
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y'GRTTING COM) FBKT
fAf) the Retiublicana at last

Wattigg eold feo.t on the fact of
on—ooUariL the sacred

pmcincta «f wortl and sUwl?
George M. Reynolds, ot f’hiro-

ta
Republican of such prom -

re aa to have been offenfl
¦ocvotaryßhip at the tress

exient , 9
Applications to take thl* exarnlna- !

_

0,1 Hhn, 'W »» filed In order that *cnh j
c/inillrtate may he mtvlvacd wlwthei I
'br not he VIII he required to tak< ’
the qualifying examination

A mark for general udupiWhlllty
, Will he assigned to appllennia for cntl-

| et en’glneer

'I *bl ' examination la atrlelly (•nmpe
. Mtivve

Kxaminullons will l»e held u Itos-
lon. Norfolk. Hjixaiionh. Ko> tVesi
Mobile. New London. New York), Phil
ndelphln W'aahlngton. Gale*,on.
Uuffalo. Detroit, Chlcngo, H.m I ran-

-1 r **° Seattle. Should autrident npplt- 1
4 canta lie designated at thomt t itles t.t
• wrrrant IKtMlng such examitiaiioo*

1 fbil such other planes ns t tmy rt-
* de*lgnatetl.

The Halted Coast Hoard fdr'Ut •
'¦Goes that the opportunity tWis year
!¦ particularly, as llvira-e
an unusually large number of vacan-
elf s and that It Is |*rohable llnat nil
cnindldutea who pans the examination
will be «*tideml uppolnViitentN. Sue j
(rtssful candidates will 'report at the
At udemy aliout llitree w eks after the
those of the examination For further 1
pa rt Inn lure write ifr thf. (’ommatldent.
F H. Coast Guard. Wat ihlagton. D C ,
or to me at New Bern North Carolina

CHARLES L. AIIIfHWATHY M C

Til j N.*,w Bern N C

j AND M'E farmers would appreciate

)•
• •

A WHOLE hearted cooperation

v t
‘

• • • •

AMONG THE merchant#

«>l- CIOI.DHDORO ’

•s

IN OtIR cooperative movevme'nt
• * *

It) Hin.l, tobacco and cotton.
« • •

HOW MUM I > uuu: us
* • a

’1 HE (Had hand .

• a •

WHEN We Co-op's
• as

COME TO town '
a • e

AND HID nu Uod Spce.f

ewe
AND WDUI ua success v#

• • '*
“

A MHBMCKinEIt
•* •

,

I THANK you.

I HARTKKM MUMTKII

lialelgh. Aug it—Churtera havei
-(? • '

been granted the following corpora- 1
liouN by Secretary of State V. N. ,
Everett.

Vaughln Economy Switch. Company 1
charlotte, with authorlted capital I
stock of *250.000, Hl.Oo of which has
been subscribed. The company, j
which Is authorized to deal In elecrlc !
swlchea and machinery Is incorporaed 1
by T. L. Vaughn, Jr.. Winston-Salem;

. William J Cooper. Charlotte, and II
I’ Ouimon. Charlotte

Citlirna Ice and Coal Company, In-
corporated. Salisbury, with authoris-
ed capital stock of $?o.000. (2.500 of
which has been aubMcrltHul The lu-

corpogators are C. C arrta. O. V

ooper and J. W Waggoner, all of Sal- |
Ishury. “

..

- |
( timberlauU Printing Company, Fay

etiolll* with authoriied capital stock

1 of (26.000. (12.000.0 f which baa been
subscribed The lacorpoAMora are E.
D Hurkheud. Wilmington; T A. Lyon
Fayetteville and H L Lv.m, er WhHe-
vllte. a

< R Hutton Auto Company. Incor-
porated, with raptlal Otocll ol (fiO.OOtt.
»•!«! of which has' In-ell aitbsi ribe.l
The corporation taken oer the old
Hutton Auto company. The Incupor-
alors are C It Hulln, W n Payn.
James A. Hodgln and R; E Paschal
of Greensboro

I.eakavltle-Hpray Insurance and
Reality company, of and
Spray, capital stock. Increased front
26.000 to (100.000.

Fidelity Raok and Trust Company.!
Spencer, with nn authorized capital

- Murk of HI I i)n..Min. t'.iiiwio lit which
j liuh been aubwerfbod -

t OMMI.SMIINFKs Mill

Ai.li*vlvlli-..Mun 22 iit iMi - nia-
11v\m from boar-ln nl -m..:: 1.0 S• .m-i <

* of the WO. «onnu«t of ilip :.u»te «r«
•xpertod to unci hero ton or raw for
ihf* annual convention of the N’or'li
Carolina Anmh ration of Cntinij com
nIMkHU-n

Matter* concerning county govern
ment* mich #* road ulminMrnHou
nnd financial problt-ny* will ln> ill«-
niNH.-il A number of apccinl aildra-
*e* on varlouH |iha»a of county gov-

ernment ar>- mlhiUhM. »

t* Ayi-ork. of I’antegn. la president
of tlit* ; iHorla'lon ami W F. u, .

is necieftiry ami Itcanuror. „

I Th-- roimltun will continue in

through Saturday

DR. MAUDE E. WEIDMAN
Chiropractor

Complete X-Ray Laboratory
Palmer School Graduate

Fourth Floor Grant Bld«r. Phone 479-483'
¦

i

575,000,000.00
in forte in North Carolina

THERE 18 A REASON
We have a policy to fill your needs.

JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO.
J. N. I/Mgfut, Jr., Executive Special.

Office Over National Bank Telephone fi.lH

(nes*nfield
GARETTEt’

B

f —it’s the best
cigarette I ever
tasted!”
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